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Creeks Plan
Costume Dances, Formals; Picnics
To Roulid Out Sprincv-Week.ENvents.

Costumed parties, picnics, and dinner-dances are being planned
tomorrow night to round out Spring Week activities.

Acacia's guests willsfq?*B/354rIllizp4d in a medieval atmosphere
when they cross the dra'Aliage to dinner-dance. To carry out the
theme the house will be converted into a castle of yester-years. The
party will be open at 10 p.m:,

The Nickabakers will .furnisli
music for Alpha, Gamma Rho's
"Tahitian Teez",which in our lan-
guage is a south .sea island motif.
Guests will enter through'- a
thatched hut to an island of
warmer climate. -

Grass skirts will be viorn ;bk.
the dates of brothers, at Alpha
Epsilon Pi's "Hawaiian Shindig."
Al Glou will provide music for' a
dinner dance served on the-lawn:.

An erupting volcano will set
the siage at Alpha Phi- Delta's
"South Sea Island" party. Water-falls complete with fish and mur-
als will complete the setting "of
the fantasy.

There will be a second 'Waldorf
at Alpha Sigma Phi's "Club Top
Hat." The theme will be carried
out with black top hat silhouettes
scattered on the wal ls of the
house. The party will be open at
11 p.m'.

A "Juke Box Jamboree" will be
held at Alpha Tau Omega where
favorite records will be played
by slugs on a nickelodeon.

"Cafe Le Mabellou" will be the
name of the French night club at
Alpha Zeta. The French cafe will
feature a formal dinner party un-
til 10 p.m. when the party will
be open to party hoppers.

Performers at Alpha Chi- Rho's
"Circus Capers'? will feel right at
home under the make-believe cir-
cus tent. Saw dust on the floors
will complete the motif. A three-
piece combo from Florida will be
on hand to entertain and provide
music for the guests.

Guests of the brothers will be
initiated into "She Chi Phi" to-
morrow afternoon. New initiates
will have a pledge dance in the
evening. Music will be provided
by the Mellowaires. The affair is
closed until 9 p.m.

A' ship will be erected on the
front porch of the Beaver House
and guests will have to climb ov-
er the rail to enter the house. The
pirates will have music furnished
by John Pane and his orchestra.
The party is closed.

Beta Sigma Rho will hold a for-
Mal dinner-dance with Lynn
Christy and his orchestra. The
"Starry Night" theme will be car•
ried out in a spring time atmos•
phere

• when 15rbthers and dates return
from a picnic at Whipple Dam.

Spring flowers will set the
stage for the formal garden party
at Phi Sigma Kappa. The affair,
which is in honor of the pledges.
will be closed. until 10 p.m.

Modern mobiles and abstracts
will" be' uSed to set the stage for
PiKappa Phi's "Beaux Arts Ball."
The mad artists' party will beopen-:at 11 p.m.

The swinging doors at Sigma
Alpha Epsilon will set the stage
for "Flapper Follies" from the
good. old 1920'5. Mom and Dad'sclosets. have been raided this last
week to obtain original costumes
true to the Charleston era.

-Brothers from Sigma Chi will
choose a sweetheart at the annual
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" dance.
She will reign in splendor from
a throne made by brothers. Jack
Huber and his orchestra will pro-
vide music at the closed party.
• The annual Sigma Nu "White
Star" formal will have a realistic
setting of white roses at the din-
ner-dance. Melody Men will fur-
nish music for the closed affair.

A Lilac queen will be chosen at
Sigma Phi Alpha's "Buccaneer's
Brawl." A pirate theme will be
used to set the stage, complete
with/different rooms of a ship be-
ing found throughout the house.
Guests will enter the house via a
gangplank.

Hermits from Nittany Mountain
would feel at home at Sigma Phi
Epsilon's annual "Moonshiners'
Ball." A hut of inconvenience
will be the entrance for guests.
The party is closed until 10 p.m.

Sigma Pi will hold its annual
"Orchid Dance." The theme will
be carried out entirely with or-
chids in a garden setting. The
party will be open at 11 p.m.

Favorite comic book characters
will be on hand at Sigma Phi' Sig-
ma's "Comic Book Favorites" par-
ty. Jim Erdly and his orchestra
will play for the affair which is
closed until 11 p.m.

Phi Sigma Delta will hold a
a formal dance with music fur-
nished by Mike Rosenfeld and his
orchestra. -

"Deep Purple," theme of sigmaAlpha Mu's pledge formal, will be
carried out in the colorSl of the
fraternity. The pledges will pre-
sent a show at the party which is
closed until 11 p.m.

An erupting volcano will greet
guests who attend Theta Xi's
"Palmasian Paradise." Brothers
dates will carry out the theme
with grasp skirts and leis. The
party is open to couples only.

Tau Phi Delta will feature Roe
Eckroth an d his orchestra at

A Carnation Queen chosen by
brothers and chaperons will be
crowned at Delta Sigma Phi's an-
nual "Carnation Ball." The living
room will be converted into a
rock garden complete with wa-
terfall. The party is closed until
11 p:m.

Delta Tau Delta will hold its an-
nual- "Oriental Garden Party" on
the tennis courts which will be
dotted with gay Chinese lanterns.
Lee Vincent will provide music
for the guests.

An- Indian tepee will set the
stage on the front lawn-of Delta
Theta Sigma's "Pow Wow." In-
side the house, guests will be en-

_ veloped in a forest of trees and
greens.
0 Delta Upsilon will hold its ,an-1
nual "Flower 'Dance." 'Roses and''
spring flowers will be used to
carry out the theme. Jack Leister
and his orchestra will provide.
music for the formal dinner-dente
which is closed until 11- p m. ,'"

An interior of an old- ship Will
be used to depict the "Sailors
Ball" theme at Kappa Delta Rho.
Music will beprovided -%by'-Ken
Stern and his music-nialiTeit).,-

Pleasant dreams are promised
for those who attend Kappa Sig-
ma's "Dreamland" party. ,Cos;.
tumes typical of the title will 'b'e
worn by guests. The party is open
at 10 p.m.

A formal dinner-dance in hon-
or of- senior brothers will be held
at Phi Epsilon Pi. The party is
closed until 11 p.m. -

_ . .

Phi Gamma Delta will hold, its
annual Clam Bake Sunday at
Greenwood Furnace.

"BeachcomberS Brawl" will be:
held at Phi Kappa' Sigma. A ship
wreck scene will be found.outside
the door when guests enter. Fish-
nets and sea shells will carry ,out
the motif.

A party for some tired. 'l7ramps"
Wan be held at - Phi Kappa • Tau.

"Dreamers' Holiday." The party is
open to couples only.

"Circus Follies" will be found
at Zeta Beta' Tau. Balloons and
trapezes will be found hanging
from -the ceiling to complete the
motif. Dick Marsh and his orches-
tra will provide music.

Alpha Chi Sigma and Beta
Theta Pi will have picnics 'at
Greenwood Furnace; Tau KapPa
Epsilon and Triangle at Black Mo-
shannon; Phi Kappa Psi, Spruce
Creek; and Theta Kappa Phi, Col-
onial Park. • ;

Mortar Board Officers
Recently elected officers of

Mortar Board, ' national senior
'women's honorary, are Betsy
Seigler, president; Eliza Newell,
vice president; Ruth Israel, sec-
retary; Ethel Brown, treasurer;
'and Marian. Ungar, editor.
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RESTRINGING
. by ROBINSON
. . . Save Time . •

Tennis Rackets PICKED UP
and DELIVERED

. . . Save Money . .

Absolute Guarantee ...

Experienced Workmanship
::One Day Service . .

_LOW PRICES
Dick Robinson, Theta Xi

Ph.- 6928 or 2161 .

Co-edib
Alpha Sigma Phi

Newly elected officers of Alpha
Sigma Phi are John Note, presi-
dent; Gibson JaWorek, vice pres-
...dent; Jack Crawford, treasurer;
Robert Cronenwett, recording
secretary; Edmund Stashak, cor-
responding secretary; Emil Borra,
pledge master; George Wright,
associate editor; Richard Wahl,
chaplain; and Richard Thompson
and John Bruce, prudential com-
mittee.

Alpha Chi; Gmega
Clii Omega Junday held

its aruiuth Motners' Day break-
fast at tile Atiencrest Tea Room.

..eatricia Bechler was awarded
the scholarship bracelet for great-
est scholastic improvement dur-
ing the yedr.

Virginia viartman, Jacqueline
Becker and Virginia A. Bowman
were recognizeu ror outstanding
scholarship. • .

r.i.e.dp•pa Sigma
recently initiated

Richard Lielatc, Inomas %Nilson
and J ames Williams.

!New pledges are Andrew Su-
bashi,-Josepn Adams, Durk Rorie,
Forrest Mlller, William Domin-
ick, George Weimer and George
Luse.

Pis; Epsilon Pi
Newly-elected officers of Phi

Epsilon Pi are iviarx. Leovner, su-
perior; Philip Cireenberg, trees-.
urer; .zituarc J..ZROVILZ,
Burton Triester, chaplain; and Si
Youngerman, quarterly represen-
tative.

Gamma Phi Beta
Gamma Phi Beta entertained

parents on IVlotners' Day at a
breakfast on the terrace of
Grange ,Dormitory. Group sing-
ing and a special number by the
sorority followed the breakfast.
Sigma Delta ,Tau

New initiates of Sigma .Delta
Tau, Charlotte Kagan and Shari
Marcus, were guests of honor re-
cently at an indoor picnic given
by sisters.

Sigma Phi Alpha
Earl Hall and James Ellis were

recently initiated by Sigma Phi
Alpha.

Kirschner Wins
Speech Contest

Richard Kirschner, sixth semes-
ter arts and letters major, won
first place last night in the intra-
s qua d public tspeaking contest
sponsored by the men's' debate
teams. David Swanson, eighth se-
mester physics major, won second
place honors.

The contest was • the final se-
mester project for the men's
squad. Each debater gave an
eight to ten minute speech on his
solution to the problem of dis-
crimination in employment.

Awards were presented to both
winners. -

Morgan Named Director
Thomas E. -Morgan, Daily Col-legian.., editor. 1950, has been

elected adirector of Sykes-Adver-
tising, Inc., Pittsburgh.

Morgan was sports editor in
1949 and wrote the first daily

tsports column in Collegian his-
ory.

--! LAST TWO.WEEKS
• p

Why not make .f.J
tonight your
night to see

A L' Right You Are
y (If You Think So)

by Pzrandelio
C -Tickets on sale at

!.,

n Student Union and
at the door $l.OO

S 8P• m•
Center Stage SI

Religion—

Westminster Group Plans
Weekend at Watts Lodge

Westminster Fellowship will hold a cabin party at Watts Lodge
today. through Sunday. Students attending the party will meet at
4:30 p.m. today at the State College Presbyterian Church. Purpose
of the retreat is to evaluate the past year's program and to make
plans for the coming year.

The Rev. Luther Harshbarger, College chaplain, will speak on
"A Theologian's View of Man" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at Wesley Foun-
dation services. Members of the
foundation will meet at 6:30 to-
night with the Lutheran Student
Association for an evening of base-
ball at Sunset Park. They will
return to LSA for volleyball and
refreshments,

Roger Williams Fellowship will
hear a record of "Lost in the
Stars," the musical production of
"Cry, the Beloved Country," at
6:45 p.m. Sunday.

Jean. de Andre, graduate of the
College, will speak at the annual
Infer-Varsity Bible Fellowship
senior banquet at 6:15 tonight at
State College Hotel.

The Rev. Eugene Williams,
graduate of the •.College, will
speak to the Inter-Varsity group
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 405 • Old
Main.

Former members of LSA will
discuss Ashram, the national con-
ference of Lutheran students, at
6:30 p.m. Sunday at the LSA
house.
/Mark Zukerman will be in

charge of the Sabbath eve ser-
vices at 8 tonight in Hillel Audi-
torium.

Sabo, McLaughlin
Win Co-op Posts

Michael Sabo was recently
elected president of the Nittany
Cooperative Society for 1953-54.

Other officers are Rodney Mc-
Laughlin, vice president; Mar-
garet Trolier, secretary; Thomas
Lewis,, treasurer; and Robert Het-
rick, bursar.

Committee chairmen named are
Delores Bertoli, membership;
Loretta Romanofsky, education;
David Hyman, alumni; Richard
Marsh, social, and Eric Etter, ath-
letic.

Others named were James Sum-
merville, house manager; Jim
smith, assistant house manager;
Dc/i Moses, work manager; Lee
Gaylord, kitchen manager and
Ruth Hammall, menu planner.

Hillel Officers
Are Installed;

•Crigacements

Awards Given

Hall-Lucas

Officers were installed and.
awards for outstanding officers
were presented. last Friday at the
Sabbath eve services at Hillel
Foundation.

Joseph Berger was installed as
president. Other officers are
Leonard Goodman, men's vice
president; Margot Grossman, wo-
men's vice president; Marsha Le-
vin, secretary, and Helen Sidman,
treasurer.

The national Hillel honor key
for service was awarded to Sara
Bassel, Ezra Berkowitz, Frances
Dektor, Janice Friedman, Stan-
ley Goldman, Aran Hoffman and
Judith Lippman.

The Hillel pin was presented to
seniors Joseph Banks, Laeh Koi-
danov, Leonard Krieger, Joseph
Markird, Al Miller, Martin Pri-
mack and Robert Young.

Berger announced the follow-
ing committee chairmen for the
coming year. They are Walter
Newman and Ronald Polis, reli-
gious; Goodman and Charlotte
Kagan, cultural; Nedre Levine
and Grace Bassel, social; Miss
Sidman and Stuart Itzkovitz, in-
terfaith; Sherry Kofman and
Rhoda Resneck, alumni; Phyllis
Frankel and Barbara Weskelman,
library; Gerald Paltin, house;
Donald Pripstein and Miss Levin,
public' speaking; Annette Bort-
man, Oneg Shabbat; Marvin Cut-
ler and Joshua Lederberg, ath-
letic; Esther Swimmer and Theo-
dore Blum, zionist; Alvin Good-
man and Harriet Rakov, publicity;
Lenore Kahanowitz and Iris Rod-
gin, publications; Arlene Krieger
and Barbara Zinman, dramatics;
and Sandy Greenspun and Robert
Abelove, radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lucas of
Stanton, Va. announce the en-
gagement of, their daughter Ruth
to Earl Hall Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hall of West Grove.

Miss Lucas is a medical secre-
tary in the Kings Daughters Hos-
pital in Stanton.

Pittsburgh Opera Signs
Kaufman for Summer
',Barbara Kaufman, sixth semes-

ter music major, has signed a
contract to sing this summer with
the Civic Light Opera Association,
Pittsburgh.

Wynetal, managing di-
rector of the association, notified
Miss Kaufman this week that she
would sing June 15 to Aug. 22
with the ensemble for a series of
ten productions in Pitt Stadium.

Mr. Hall is an eight semestercommerce major and a member
of Sigma Phi Alpha.

Seagulls sucked into jet engines
have grounded six Danish Air
Force planes in Jutland.


